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I Sure
Relief

I
Gk 6 Sell-an- s

TZvTTT Hot water
(CWJ--q Sure Relief

QE LL-A-NS

IQI FOR INDIGESTION

II
nfftl'ir lilink tiiat because your B

stomach can digest food 3
I you are proof against indigestion. The most jej

important digestive work is done by the IS

k bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are I .

B active and work in harmony, you are in danger I
L Sept's j-

-
I PILLS I

help the bowels to functionate 1
properly, and influence the liver I
and kidneys to act very efficiently.

00
I buy Liberty bonds at

highest prices. If you have
bonds for sale see me. J. J. j

Brummitt, 2417 Hudson ave-

nue. Phone 59.
I

Sickening headaches, foul ' reath.
Constipation means your bowels are
asleep. Wake them up with Ffollfs-ler'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea it never
fails. Mclntyre Drug Co. Advertise--

A R. MclNTYRE DRUG CO.

on
,

"TE RISCOPI isr
JpTHE WORLDj-wit- h

Our Office Boy.
j

XU-L- .1 ,

CORE THROAT
or Tonsililis, gargle V?

B with warm salt v?'"str water then apply Av??$j.

"YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30 f. 607120
I

I

s AMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything 'j

you ever experienced! You never tasted such full- -

p ?-- bodied mellow-mildnes- such refreshing, appetizing ''CT.'V

fr.vL flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the t .' ', e

I paa lr'"V?ck greater becomes your delight Camch are such a ciga- - f
rlKJl JjRl' S rette revelation !

Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to "

C :rV"- - their quality to the t blend of choice Turkish and J'-l- i

'9 "" choice Domestic tobaccos. V-:.;-- ;

--'SlftSi You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves thev seem
U mad'- - to meet your own personal taste in so many ways! '

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un- -

YvStV Jxsr" TfRa P,eaS:3nt cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable rr"'
to the most fastidious smokers. And. you smoke Camels as ".'-- '

irilsjr liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your JilT'Ifr
V . .

: :: s- -
'" '""' taste ! You are always keen for the

'Vy-- r cigarette satisfaction that makes '

r,,V& - Camels so attractive. Smokers real- -
,-'jA 'r' xJr:rF 1ZC l2t vaue 's 'n tle ciEarettes i '' r:3

BBR '''
Rnd do not Premiums or cou- -

W-'- '
'-JSV5JSw Compare Camels with any ciga- -

v- - yM-ts- rett in tb n,rid at any prie '

IBvW. i Sjpi ' W '' r") if'" '" p.ir-- r- -- -
u' ''.''.. jL.lilff'' 'jSOff""" ''d tron6ly rfrommrnd 't' ' lfamK''''M ' '' " rr!nr fc- - the home office r,'' voll'v or "cneu fvtt
Y'ji'-f'.?3-

8 IPi R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

BJ Win.lon.Salcm, N. C. .v

I For Constipation I I
I "RcguJcu- - as (

Sickness-- I

ISl

I WASHINGTON FRUIT STORE, 2319 Washington Ave. and LOS ANGELES FRUIT STORE, 2245 Washington Ave. 1
j I are the Headquarters for NUTS, CANDIES AND FRUIT of all kinds and best quality, choice mixed nuto 35c per pound, 3 pounds $1.00; nice assortment of same, 30c per pound. Xmas Candies 30c per pound. H

r I We sold 7,000 pounds of nuts and 5,500 pounds of candies last Xmas; we prepared larger this Xmas at both stores.

H I HOLLY, CHRISTMAS DECORATING JUST RECIEVEO A LARGE SHIPMENT I
Phone for Holly, 968-J- . '

SBB

II Senate Coal

II Board Hears

II Mine President

(i WASHINGTON' Doc. 16. Tho sett
ate coal InTcstigation committee, re--

I suming todnv it"; inquiry into the ad--5

minis! ration strike eettlemeni agree-- i

nicnt. was told by Tracy W Guthrie
I president of the Hillman Coal and
J Coke company, that one clause in :hc
1 proposition adancrd by President
hj Wilson void accepted by the minora,

would abon an Increase In the
L miners" wages at least doubling the
l 14 per cent, which Dr. H. A Garfield,

jjj resigned fuel administrator, though

While the senate committee was pur-- ,

auJ its Inquiry, the railroad admin-- 1

iplrVclon withdrew the last semblance
if the restrictions on fuel resulting
from the stn?e nnd began delivering
coal to the original consigners instead;
of distributing it to points ol at A

need. II rescinded the embargo on

the movement of fuel oil out of tin'
west, and the orders reducing the
amount of coal permitted to go to
coking ovene

Wilson Awaiting Palmer's Return.
L Ai the White House today it wac

-- aid that President Wilson would not
I appoint the commission prolded In

the Btrlke BCtUeinent proposal until
Attorney General Palmer returns from

f the west, late this week.
The senatorial inquln was reopened

with the calling of R. V. Nbrrls, en-I- j

riineer for the fuel administration,
v. lin v. :i ; rnndneted bv Senator Ferl- -

inghuysen. Republican, New Jersey,
chairman of ihe committee, and Sen-

ator Townsend. Republican, Michigan,
through a maze of statistics bearing
on labor costs and prices of neces-- i

si ties.
"Secretary of Labor Wilson

posed that the miners be given an in-- f

crease of 31 87 per cent," Mr Norris
explained, '"because he based his cal- -

culations on the pay paid pick miners.'
in 1017. when the coal mine wages
were readjusted, the pick miners wer
getting fhe greatest amount, and the
scales were balanced Up by giving
them a lesser increase than Other
classes of labor around the mines This
was necessary in order to induce men
to do the other work

IL "Dr Garfield derided that a pir
ttcufar wage group ought not to serve
now as a basis for calculations, and
took the average wage of all workers.
After arriving at that, he found that
an addition of it per cenl to their
earnings would compensate them for
the cost of living ince the last ad-- '
justineuts were made."

Chairman Frelinghuysen asked it
D the witness approved of the creation,

of a commission composed of one
miner, one mine operator and one rep-

resentative of the public, with pov
p to fix wages and prices,

' That would depend on the make-u- p

of the commission," Norris returned.
II "but I think at least a larger number

ought to be named. It gives two inter-
ests a chance to combine against the
i nirci.

1 Mr. Guthrie was called to present
L facts from payrolls upon wages.

Miners Observe Holidays.
'J "About twenty per cent of the min

ers are Idle all the time, according to
our experience with twenty-thre- e

mines." he told the committee "That
is, we have to have 120 names on the

fl payrool In order to get 100 men on
fl the job as a constant factor. Minors

like to celebrate all American holidays
and a lot of foreign ones Then they

I1 ia . e 'Mitchell day' on April 1. in honor
ef the late John Mitchell The hi I 6
'Rabbit day' on November 10, when

everybody adjourns to shoot a rab-

bit."
From mine accounts, he read the

record of one miner who In 187 days
of the present year, earned ?:'.7', o:

an average Of $15 50 per day'. He paid
572 tent for ;i "company house" dur-

ing ihe period, nnd his fuel bill was
S5. Other records furnished showed
earnings during the flrsl Dine months
of 1919 ranging from $1,100 to $2,100,
for pick and machine miners

Senator Waicott; Democrat, of Dela-War-

drew out Mr. Guthrie's v iew of
the claimed double Increase in min-

ers' wages involved in the settlement
by observing that Dr. Garfield's pro-

posal vas the same as that pui forth
by the president.

Wages May Be Doubled.
"As i read the memorandum given

out by Attorney General Palmer." Mr.
Guthrie replied it le proposed to set
up a commission with power to fix
wage scales and coal prices. One of
the things this commission la to do is
to go back to the mine districts and
seitle what arc known as internal dif-

ferences, and disputes over diffcr-enii;il- s

All previous agreements n

ilv miners and the operators
hav.- - provided that these differences
slmii be comnromised In i fashion thatl
will not add to the ct 91 of mining or
lower the earnings of men. The gov
ernnient s proposal, as I view it, may
result i ii twice the 14 per cent in-

crease in miners wages and mining
costs ihat Dr Gar Help was willing to
allow."

Senator Waicott, inquired as to
whether an actual Settlement of the
coal strike had vet been attained

"You, as an operator, don't you
think you are bound by an agreement
made at Indianapolis0" the senator
asked.

"No, I don't." Guthrie replied.
"That's right," Senator falcon said.

There has been no acceptance of the
agreement there. Nor is there any
power In the government to set up a

commission which will fix wages and
pj ces of coal It can be merely ad-

visory."
Chairman Frelinghpysen, after ad-

journment of the session, said Hon
would be more hearings but did not
fix a date for them.

oo

Kouse Bill Would i

Force Action Against

Alien Agitators

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. Legiflla-- 1

tlve proposals of the house Immigra-

tion committee to aid in ridding the
country of alien radicals framed after
prolonged hearings here and in New
York, were presented to the house to-

day hy Chairman Johnson Republican,
Washington, who declared the bill was
so drawn as to force the department of
labor to act against alien agitators.

Secretary Wilson has held, Mr John
son said, that mere membership in
the I. W, W r kindred organizations,
was not sufficient under the law, to
warrant deportation. The committee ?

b'll. he added, made the 'letter and in-

tent of the law plain and unmistah
able," as under it affiliation of any fi-

nancial connection with organizations
teaching radical doctrines, without the
commission of any overt act, meant de-

portation.
At the same time, the house judici-

ary committee began work on various
r ipo aimed at suppression of rad-

ical activities generally, to reach citi-
zens as well as aliens. Representative
Dlanton, Democrat, Texas, declared
the department of labor was "honey-
combed" with "the spirit of anarch-
ism," from Secretary Wilson down;
and Representative Davey, Democrat,
ohio. warned ihe committee that the
public would take matters into its own
hands and "string these wild eyed rad-- ,

rials to telepehone poles throughout

to act.
I Under a resolution introduced by
Senator Kenyon, Republican, lev a, ihe
senate foreign relations committee
would investigate the activities of
LUdWlg G A. K Martens, self styled
Russian soviet ambassador, with head- -

quarters in New York. The resolution
Which was sent to the committee said
Marti a had been charged wi'h direct-
ing propaganda against the American
government, and referred to his

to testify before the Lusk com
mittee in New York which Ifl conduc
ing an Investigation of radicals.

WALKER WHITESIDE ---

Noted Star to Appear In a
Thrilling Flay, "The
Master of Ballantrae"

The Orpheum stage will house
Walker Whiteside and his fine com-- ;

panv In "The Master of Ballantrae,"
and lovers of this star's acting, and
admirers i Robert Loula Stevenson's
splendid writing' will have an op
portunlty to see the character ol

tames Durle, In ihe life, enacted by
Mr WJhiteaide. James Durie is as
lovable a rascal aa the Mage has ever
known. Handsome and graceful; "an
unco lad for ihe lapses" as Stevonson
says. n gambler and an adventurer;
a favorite a I the court of Franco, and
a devoted son to his aged father, Lord
Durle, this sCanlp offer?, the actor un-

limited opportunities for fine acting;
The scenes are played in. th groat
baronial hall In Cnstle Durledeer In
the estate of Ballantrae, near St.
Brides In Scotland. The times Is 176,
and the players will be garbed in the
handsome costumes of the innes. The
scenes will also he of the centur
massive and rich In every detail Carl
Mason made ihe dramatization of ' The
Master of Ballanttae" for Mr. White-
side, and Ihe star first revealed the
Comedy drama at Toronto, Canada,
early last autumn, where It scored an
immediate and unqualified svecess.
From Ogden tne star and company go
lO Shit Lake, nnd thence to the Co-

lumbia theatre in San Francisco fori
the holidays. Adv.

JUE&AL notices
SHERIFF'S SALE

Iu the District Court of Weber Coun-- i

ty, State of Utah.
Evona Investment company, a cor

poration. plaintiff, vs. Frank A. Clark
..mi Maggie W. Clark, his wife. S. N.
t'olo, Helen B. Cole, his wife, Paul M

Lee and Alice H. Lee. his wife, Timo-
thy I Terry and Mary A Teirv. his
Wife, W. VY S. Adams and Olad.s EH

len Adams, his wife. Adrian Dykeman.
otherwise known ns A. Dykeman, andi
C H. Vogel and David L. Butler,

In business under the name
and style of Butler & Vogel. N. C Ol- - j

sen and Maria Olsen, his wife, defen
dants ss

To be sold at Sheriff's Sale on the'
26th day of December, 1919, at 12

o'clock noon of said day, at the south
front door of the Weber countv court1
house, in Ogden City, Weber county
Utah, the following described property,

Ito-wi- I

Part of the soullieast quarter of sec-- '

t ion seventeen, township six north,
range one west. Salt Lake Meridian.
U. S. survey, 8ituate in Weber county,
(state of Utah, and more particularly
described aft follows .

Beginning at a point 1G50 feet west
and 690.5 feet north of the southeast
corner of said quarter section; thence
south 181.3 feet, more or less, to the

isouth line of the land conveyed to N.
C. Olsen in thai certain deed recorded
in Book 7:'. of Leeds, ijx. Records
Of the c ounty recorder of Weber coun--
ty, Utah; thence west 42 feet, thence

I north 181.3 feet, more or less, to a
'point west of the place of beginning;
thence east 12 feel to the place of be

jginning. Excepting from said descrlp
tion the land occupied by Eighth:
street

Also, part of the southeast quarter;
of section seventeen, township six

inorih. range one west. Salt Lake Meri-
dian, U. S. survey. Beginning at a
point 1C0 1 feet west and B90.5 feet
north of the south corner of said south-
east quarter of said section seventeen,
and running thence south 181.8 reel
more or less, to the south line of thol
land deeded to X. C Olsen In that d ed
recorcien in nooic 15 ot ueeas, page
628. records of the county recorder of
Weber county, state of Utah; thence
vest 12 feet, thence north 181 3 feet,
more or less, to a point west o( the
place of beglnninp. thence east 4 leei
to the place of beginning. Excepting
therefrom that part of said land occu
pied by Eighth street

Dated at Ogden City, Weber county,
Utah, this 3rd day December, 1919

H. C. PETERSON,
Sheriff of Weber countv. Utah

By CURTIS ALLISON, Deputy Sheriff

Mrs. Blake Denies

Throwing Her Child

Mo the Ocean

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. Dec. 1G
'

Mrs Esther; MJllei Blake, a prison--
in th? ci-'- hospital charged with the
murder ot her son, ha? '

abandoned her story that ihe child
w.is kiilr,.ii) d by two negroes in Vent
nor last Friday night, according to Dr
L. II Souder. countv physician. She
told the doctor at another interview
today thai the kidnaping story was a
'delusion."

"T have had delusions before ;md 1

guess I hid one this tinfe,' Mrs Blake
r 111 I d to me," said Dr. Souder.

Mrs. Blake still denies that she
threw the child into the ocean from
a fishing pier, as alleged by the po
lici Dr. Souder said, but she now tells
a different story as to what hap-
pened.

"T slipped on a board pavement and
in falling struck my head,' the physi-Cia-

said she told him. " T became u-- I

conscious and how long 1 remained in
that condition I do net know, but when
I came to I was panic stricken and I

Iran to the nearest bouse. I was in 1

frenzy and I do not remember what l

said."
"Mrs Blake told me the board walk

lTray rrwTCT nrrrwwi ir-- nrw

pavement was slippery," continued Dr. I

Souder, "but she says she does not re-- 1

member whether she was on the board
walk or one of the approaches. All she!
appears to recollect was that when she
tell the. boj ran away from her Sh
odd rne that he had a habit of running
off impulsively.

I do no! know where he went, but
I am positive that I did not Interfere
with him in any way after I fell to
the pavement,' she told me

"'There is no question in my mind
but that Mrs. Blake is Impaired men-- I

tally."
The body of the child will be taken

to Baltimore tomorrow for burial. The
inquest will be held here Thursday.

00

Miner Fears No Jail

Because Re Has a

Clear Conscience

PITTSBURG. Kan. Dec. lfi. -Al- ex-lander

Howat, president of miners of
district Xo 11. who is reported to have
been summoned to appeal- before
Judge Anderson on a Charge t con
tunpt of court, declared tonight thai
he fears no jail because he has a clear
conscience and has committed no'
crime He said :

' have not committed any crime
and consequently I have r clear con-

science. Jails have no terrors for men
who have committed no crime or have
done no wrong. I hope that the time

'has not come in this country when it
will be considered a crime to stand In
defense of a body of honest working
men in trying to protect their interests
against the greedy corporations."

Wilde, Atom of

Ring, Says He

Was Too Heavy

Jimmy Wilde, whose hig problem in
Ihe boxing business is to find men
small enough to meet him. declares
that his defeat at the hands of Jack

'Sharkey was due to his being five
pounds loo heavy.

Sharkey outweighed Wilde nine
pounds. Wilde entered the ring at In?
pounds. Me says his best lighting
weight is 102, and these extra five ,

pounds made him sluggish and slow.
He could not take them off, however,
as the law would have prohibited the
contest had Sharkey outweighed him
more lhan ten pounds

Wiide says he win jet make Amer-
ica like him. He declares that
Sharks is a much belter fighter than
P: I Moore.

00
To Prevent Influenza

Colds cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-
lets remove the cause, i here is only
one "Bromo Quinine.' E. V. GkOVE'S
signature on box. 30c

NOTICE

The regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of the First Natlonall
Bank of Ogden. Utah, will be held at
their banking rooms at 2384 Washing
ton Ave., on Tuesday, January 13,
1920. at 11 o'clock a. in, for the pur-
pose of electing directors to serve for!
the ensuing year and the transaction,
of such other business as may jirop-erl-

come before the said meeting
Dated Ogden, Utah. December 13,1

19iy.
JAMES F. BURTON. Cashier.

1531

MISSIONARY I

rteliold the South Sea Islander!
The poor benighted brute

He hasn't KOt no telephones,
Xo law roui t., no dress suit:

He sets around and sins and prlns

And lives on fish and fruit!
Ho doesn't pay lor what he eat..

He doesn't pay no imiI.
He doesn't ever v. Ork or steal

Noi needs nor steals n cent.
And yet the cloKcrmc hcathern, he

PrStendfl that lie's eontenl!
He lives just nr, ohl Adam did

Before thai rnlghty faU,
His gnrden gives him everMhlng

For which Mb tastefl may call;
He doesn't net about mankind

And he's never siek at all.
Oil, let me ko .md try to save

That happy, sinful cuss:
I'll teach the standards of our town

And make him more l!;e us.
(Or maybe I'll lot him save me

I guess I might do wuss!) i

Chicago News

Nowadays most of the spirits we coin,
munlcate with arc raisin

And speaking of spirits. A. Conan Doy:c
aaya that he icama from communicating
with the spirits that we can drink OXIP

Bioko In the nrxt world. We don't knov.
about the dricklnc1 --hut

The bootlegger has found the one pop-

ular substitute for leather.

Scientists study sun spot:-- , lut ii

doesn't take a s lenti.-- t to see tho im
.pots on your host gal

W Jking Toledo wishes to take 'snue
v ith those learned ones who claim thai I

wireless and cahles would make the wor'u
smaller.

Perhaps no one thing feels the humilia-
tion of the II C. of )j. ir.ore than the

'
lowly oil can whose spout :s no longei
draped with a potato.

The Flume Is growing strongre aim
stronger every day and we can't see It
for the dust of internal scufflinjr.

It Is no longer for the, government tu
"prune" a measure without violating

act.

It doesn't follow thai, a f.ill in prices
would cause the cake to fall.

lady Astor wishes to be considereo
n normal persona not. q freak or ple.nei.
hy which she la Rottinp in pood v.lth Iht-re-

of the people.

Fratnce is again normal. She has a,

her lifetime worry over t lie birlh ral-aft-

Considerable experience in the appli-
es tlon of the death rate.

0 know of n dozen burglars who o i

ate against the wishes of the; police Hi

pertmont,

A koo-- I many UlohtganderS are con- -

rfneed that it wa.s a crime to even voto
for Senator Newberry.

And at that, the hest and least that can
be said of the new governor of N MH

Jerse . Is that he at least has the com.
age of his convictions

Many a citizen of these very Unite-.-

Stales has discovered a woolly tonnn--afte-

drinking hair tonic on the provero- -

night before.

Ultimatums are not like turkey the
second serving doesn't enhance theni '

bit.

It is disagreeable to sift ashes, but It

Ifl much more disagreeable not to hav
any to sift.

It has always hern a mystery to ih
why It Is e cannot open our pay n- -

velope without having a collector lookin-- ,
OVC1 oar shoulder.

Howdolh' know whenv. earegoingtogclpii
ldany how?

ri h 11 o;i eat scrambled eggfl you can",
tell whether :on arc coitus broke or r.cu

lin ii' brln;; no accurate way of guagitlfc
the number ckks in a scramble

Toledo. Ohio, is hoping for an injunc-

tion restraining the people from talking
to the motorman

But to get back to Lady Astor, ng.iiri

tvfien she took her seat In the Hou-o- f

Commons, somebody shouted "Hea.'i
Hear!" Did something rip?

Scrapinn ycjr nose with sandpaper al-

ways dispels any doubt about beauty
being only skin-deep- .

Whoever heard of a deaf and dunin
BblShevik We) sav It can't he done.

Well, some to think of it. It Is St
about time for a coal-les- s period. WeAt
had cas-les- s nnd supar-les- s ones at rec- - '

nlar intervals.

Even when all the bandits die and Uw'fl

profttCis are all prl in Jail, we'll still I
loch ip our razor in ti.- in. ; o that our 1

wife 1 III not op'-- an.'. iQ'. loivntoui
cans fl Ith it. j

Our i loa r,f a ri'Jfal spectacle is to jeol
r geogl iphy shnrk of ten vars ago try!
10 explain the present map of J.umpiJ
to Ills young son I

A- - I ELOQUENCE !

Dat wu:: a po'ful no pea yo" madfl
from dc pulpit. Pahson Slmms.'

"I'm rlgh 'i ' tho'icht so. Bruddesj
.T.ark.jon. Wu?. yo' moved""'

"Tas ah! Most po'ful' I had to hoW

myself from pullin somethin in tl I
tributlon box." no-to- n Transcript

i
OH ' SWEET BYE AND BYE

"Times have changed," sighed I. nsfl
Bill Eottletop

"Times hove surely ch.ancred " ij

What makes you think so?" '

'A littl famil) party I attended in'jfl

night Th. wom.-- lolks talk-- pollticsJ
while the m n folks got off in a coruflrj
nd exel fed " " W'ahinptaaj

Star. I

WHICH REMINDS US THAT
The trouble with most towns Is thl

oeople In them. J


